Polaris Remote Programming

The Polaris remote must be programmed before it will operate an ADB STB.

To unlock CBL Mode:
- Press CBL once
- Hold SETUP until CBL blinks twice
- Enter 9 8 2
- CBL Blinks four times
- Remote is now unlocked

Program CBL Mode:
- Press CBL once
- Hold SETUP until CBL blinks twice
- Enter 2 2 5 4
- Remote is now programmed for ADB STB

Program from TV code list:
- Press TV once
- Hold SETUP until TV blinks twice
- Enter code from list in manual for tv brand
- Press TV - if TV turns off, you are done. If not, repeat steps 2 and 3 for next code

Program TV using code search:
- Press TV once
- Hold SETUP until TV blinks twice
- Enter 9 9 1
- Press and release CH+ until TV turns off
- Press SETUP once to save code

Program your remote for Closed Captioning:
- Press CBL
- Press & hold the green SETUP button for two blinks
- Enter 9 9 4
- Press SETUP one time & release
- Enter 2 5 2 8 5
- Press the SWAP key at the bottom of the remote

The Swap key may now be used to turn closed captioning ON or OFF.

Please refer to the manual included with your remote for any specific remote questions.